### SUMMER UNIFORM - GIRLS
- Dress Junior: $64.76
- Dress Senior: $71.50

### STANDARD UNIFORM - GIRLS
- Shirt - white: $27.50
- Skirt - Grades 3-9: $98.92
- Skirt - Years 10-12: $96.18

### SUMMER UNIFORM - BOYS
- Shirt, blue - Junior: $27.50
- Shirt, white - Middle & Senior: $27.50
- Shorts, Junior - navy: $20.21
- Shorts, Senior - navy with belt loops: $33.96

### STANDARD UNIFORM - BOYS
- Pants Junior grey: $55.95
- Shorts grey (Junior School only): $50.87
- Pants Senior grey: $72.00
- Shirts blue or white (all styles): $27.50
- Bomber jacket - Junior: $92.00

### GENERAL
- Jumper navy School - 14: $67.50
- Jumper navy School - 16+: $78.00
- Jumper navy School - 22+: $87.31
- Blazer - male navy: $180.00
  - female navy: $193.85
  - VCE with stripes: $230.00
- Jacket rain - Child: $87.00
- Jacket rain - Adult: $90.00
- Polo shirt - House: $18.97
- Polo shirt - Junior - House: $16.43
- Polo shirt with crest - sports: $22.85
- Art smock: $17.60

### UNIFORM ACCESSORIES
- Belt School: $30.92
- Belt strap replacement: $15.46
- Blazer button - gold: $1.20
- Senior blazer button: $2.06
- Gloves navy knitted: $7.00
- Scarf navy: $5.00
- Hat - Senior: $11.40
- Hat - Junior: $12.30
- Beanie: $5.00
- Socks Summer: $7.50
- Socks Winter: $9.00
- Socks long grey: $10.50
- Tie standard length: $20.90
- Tie longer length: $21.38
- School umbrella: $41.64

### BAGS
- Chiro backpack - Senior: $98.91
- Medium Chiro backpack - Junior: $87.75
- Bag Large swim: $11.56
- Bag new library: $11.60
- School sport: $42.30
- Omnipak Junior - ECC: $52.34

### STATIONERY ITEMS
- Pencil case School: $8.51

### SPORTS UNIFORM - GENERAL
- Tracksuit pants: $38.50
- Tracksuit top: $67.50
- Tracksuit pants - ECC: $32.17
- Polo shirt - navy - general training: $22.85
- Shirt sport striped: $44.75
- Shorts navy - PE/Soccer Boys: $23.26
- Shorts - Girls sport: $27.50
- Sports jumper with hood: $56.37
- Cap sport navy/red: $13.61
- Jumper Junior Rugby: $73.56
- Jumper Rugby: $77.70
- Sport Socks: $8.00

### BASKETBALL
- Singlet basketball: $55.00
- Numbers basketball: $6.52
- Shorts basketball: $36.00

### CRICKET
- Jumper long sleeve cricket: $93.50
- Vest cricket: $74.00
- Shirt cricket: $30.93

### FOOTBALL
- Shorts football navy elastic: $20.00
- Numbers: $6.50-8.00
- Jumper: $73.56

### SOCCER
- Jumper: $44.69

### VOLLEYBALL
- Shirt volleyball: $59.12

### ATHLETICS
- Shorts athletic: $24.75
- Singlet athletic: $26.50

### NETBALL
- Netball dress: $90.00

### TENNIS
- Skirt Tennis: $38.50

### SWIMMING
- Rash vest: $41.25
- Silicon House swim cap: $4.88
- Bathers Speedo boxer: $33.00
- Ladies’ Bathers: $68.75
- Girls’ Bathers: $60.50
- Jammers - boys: $38.50

### SPORTS ACCESSORIES
- Shin Guards: $15.00
- Knee pads: $22.68

---

**Prices correct as of August 2016**